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THE SOCIAL SDE OF HONOLULU
By MRS. J. J. PE1NNY and OR ACE HORTEINSE TOWER
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PLEASANT TRIP ON ALAMEDA

FOLLOWED BY GREETING

FROM LAUNCH, LUNCH AT

MOANA, WELCOME 8PEECHES

NEW FI11TS PLEASING

TO THE VISITORS

SOUVENIRS IN THE SHAPE OF

ALOHA FANS PRESENTED TO
EACH GUEST A8 REMEM-

BRANCES OR THE FIRST DAY

Aloha!
A sky of azure veiled in

an opalescent scarf of mist
green hils sti etching out 'to
meet the distance; palms
swaying gently against the
sky; red roofs half hidden
among the trees; white sails
upon a rainbow sea; the
dark-brow-n bodies of na-

tives darting swiftly through
the transparent water; across-th-e

sky a rainbow: a good
ship sailing majestically to
her anchor like a princess
walking t'cT her throne; an
eager 'crowd below on the
dock; an tigei crowd above
upon trie deck; an order
given, an anchor dropped,
a gangplank lowered-a- nd

then . twas Aloha nui in
Honolulu nei.

The-- members of the Southern Cali-
fornia Editorial parly begun to feci
their Aloha long before the lookout
shouted "Land Ahoy," an the good tihlp
Alameda pointed her note shoreward
on that Friday
In September, Ai the passengers as-

sembled In tha sulon for the last din
ner on board a pleasant mirprlsu
awaited thent. Souvenir menus und
mapper bon bons were at each plate,
the gay colors giving a gala appear
ance to the long tables. With tin
snapping of the bon bons, Jollity and
luu reigned supreme and as each diner
donued his tissue paper cap und read
bis enclosed toast the room presented
a most festive appearance. A menu
more elaborate than usuul was served
und there were drunk the healths o."

the gallant Captain Uowdell, tor the
tblp's officers and of members of the
party. The gathering was turned Into
a mutual udmirajlon kojety and all
felt better for the frolic.

Long before the sun rose tbo All-med-

passengers crowded forwnfd
In the bow, straining their ejea for the
Brat shadowy glimpse of Ouhu's hulk
against the sky. As the dawn came

t on eager eyes sought the harbor and
before we quite realized it we were
steaming In.

The next moment a little tug toss-

ing merrily upon .the waves came out
to meet us and members of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee laden with lels
of 'crimson carnatlous.love's owu color,
scrambled aboard and our reception
bad begun. Each lady or our pafty
was garlanded with the bright and
spicy blossoms. Welcome beamed
from the eyes of the smiling commit-
teemen, welcome waved In the flags
that fluttered In the breeze, welcome
sparkled In the laughing waters of the
bay us the Alameda's prow cut through
the blue water und beaded for hrr
slip. The featl'ery leaves of the

palms silhouetted against the
turquoise sky seemed to beckon wel-

come, troops of low hills, green and
brown and purple, ran down to meat
the white capped sea and us. A

abower of sparkling drops fell a
though In welcome from the upper air,
and as we sped shoreward a glorloiu
rainbow, our rainbow of promise
arched above the city. And this ruin-bo-

In the sky arching above an opal-

escent rainbow sea, has remained with
us ever since, symbolic of that seven
fold hospitality which has been ours
In this land o' di earns. As we said
goodbye to the dear old ship aud her

gallant crew and stepped off the gang
plank Into the midst of the crowd
waiting to receive us, we felt that our
Aloha was complete.

Luncheon at the Moana.

The first social affair to which 'we

were bidden upon our arrival wag the
luncheon at the Moana hotel at Wal-kl- kl

and long will the memory of this
delightful welcome remain with us.
Previous to the luncheon the guests
were received In the dramtng-roo- by
Mesdames J. A. McCandless, II. P.
Wood, C. 0. Uockus, W. n. Furring-to-

If. C. Capewell, F. U lloogs, W.
M. Langton, A. P. Taj lor, U A. Thurs-
ton, F. L. Wuldron, and Miss Maria
von Holt.

With the thoughtfulness which Is
characteristic of the Islands and their
people we wero presented with the
woven Aloha fans tied with Kronen
bows of canary colored satin ribbon
In honor of the visitors from the Gold-
en State, the gifts of the 'Star," ami
distributed by Mrs. F. L. lloogs.

Glowing with light and color the
great dining room of the Moana, Jut-
ting out into the crystal sea, presented
a scene never to- - be forgotten. Long
tables, gleaming with snowy napery
and sparking with silver and crystal,
extended the length of the dining ball
and invited the hungry voagrs to par- -
tak of their abundance.

Hundreds of tropical ferns, fresh
from some woodland tangle, were scat-
tered over the doth, while long, trail
ing tendrils of glossy leaved made
Vicre outlined on the white linen. At
Intervals through tho tables were
clusters of gay blossoms, while nt each
plate luy u lei of whlto or crimson or
I ink, tho grouping1 of this wealth of
glowing color adding much to the el
lectlvencssof tho scene.

Abide from tho mere satisfaction one
always feels In an excellent meal, tha
menu on this occasion had especial In
terest for the guests of honor, as It
Included several native dishes new to
the visitors. After a thick soup fit for
the gods thftnselves.-fcani- the flsh
course mullet baked In tl leaves.
While the novelty of this still lingered
luscious minced pineapple, served In
Its own shell with whipped cream and
Marachino cherries, delighted both the
eye and the palate. With the meat
course the novelty was the fried taro,
which was new to moit of those who
tasted, and then came a delicious salad
of alligator pear. Preceding the crack-
ers and cheese and coffee came the
fruit course of native papala, resemb-
ling an orange-colore- d melon In ap-

pearance, in taste nothing short ot
the ambrosia of the gods.

Mr. W. It. Farrlngton, of the Bullc-ti-

voiced tho feelings ot the hosts In
words of cordial welcome, responses
being made by President I). G. Holt
and Secretary Edgur Johnson ot tha
Association, und by the Itev. John 1).

II. Browne, who accompanied thu par-
ty from Ioh Angeles.

t

Cleghorn Reception.
1VHMEDIATELY following luncheon
I the guests wero escorted to the

beautiful home of A.
S. Clegborn, father of the late Princess
Kalulanl, where the host received the
guests most cordially. Characteristic
of the bospltullty ot the place, he had
not wnlted for the guests to seek him
but came out to meet them, and be-

neath tbe shade of a mammoth ban-

yan tree, his first words of welcome
were said.

His home Is llllcd with rare old carv-

ings and Inlaid woods, priceless porce-

lains und old calabashes dark with age;

exquisite tapestries und relics of the
early days various articles of vertu
which formed the center of Interest
for the guests.

The" house Is net In the midst ot
wide and spacious grounds and Is sur-

rounded with n wild, luxuriant growth
of tropical trees aud shrubs Intoxi-

cating In the prodigality ot their
bloom. Wild woodland paths wind bo
neath the leafy shade of mango, bread
fruit und banyan trees, by the side ot
pools tilled with tho exquisite water
hyacinths and lotus flowers, past
clumps of (ocoauut trees lifting their
fronded tufts against the blue, sky,
under (lie shelter ot palm and bananu
tree to u typical grass house, of the
olden days. The wild, tropical beaut)
of these grounds and the courtesy ot
the owner, who allowed the Callfor-l.lan- s

the pleasure of visiting them
will be umong the most pleasant of the
cherished memories.

a
Motoring and Tea.

f-- ollowlng the reception at Gov
l--i Cleghorn's home the guests were
A entertained with a most delight'
ful motoring trip about the city. In'
stead Of sending their chauffeurs most
of tho owners of machines occupied the
driver's seat themselves and many of
the hosts further added to the pleas-
ure of their guests by serving after-
noon tea at their own pleasant homes
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H
b the

of Honolulu pofstst not only the true spirit of.
finds, Its nt germ In the heart, but they

power of Ita psrfect exprestlon, a power that not
The hospitality of the people here In Hllo

Indeed. where we have been entertained so royal- -
added from the outside, a virtue acquired and

exterior. It on the contrary, a living force,
tho hearts and souls of the people and forcing It- -

expression a natural growth and development.
of thes Islands not only meets us on the three--

to meet us at Its gates., I to hospitality Is like tho
and Its sea Its rice fields, Ita red cliffs, Its flow--

lulu. It
cities can

X Tha people
X hospitality which
X also possess, tho
X all people know.
X In all the spots
X ly Is not something
ti worn upon tho
X springing from
H self outward for
X The hospitality
X hold It goes out
a color of ita sky

era and Its
underlined It Is
leavea the
come again and
the sweet meaning
shall never, can

K

tree-top- It Is HOSPITALITY spelled capitals and
hospitality In a major key? It Is hospitality X

latch-strln- ever out, the kind that will make
again. It la the hospitality which has

of that llttla word Aloha, a meaning
never, forget.
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Roof Garden Hop.
perfume, color; the hum

LIGHTS, and the souuu
laughter; the flash

ot bright eyes and a gllmpso of dimp-
led shouldeis und abovo and over all
like the tone that clings to a picture,
tbe throb and the swell of the music-b- ow

joyous and exultant, like a song
of triumph, uowsoft and low like a
caress dying away Into the tropic night
like the whisper ot a lover.

Tbis was the atmosphere that char-
acterized the bop at the Young Hotel

gardeu Monday night of last week
Above arched the black velvet sky
studded with topaz stars. Below and
beyond the lights of'tbeiclty nestling
in Its tree-line- d cup ot hills, gleamed
In welcome, and off toward the south
stretched tbe quiet waters of the har-
bor dark with mystery.

No more Ideal setting for a dance
be Imagined and the evening

was bne ot unalloyed pleasure for all
who attended. Hundreds ot lights ot
red and white and gleamed above
the garden, whllo the potted palms
and luxuriant ferns formed a fitting
background for the light frocks of the
women. The presence of a number ot
naval and army officers In their white
and gold uniforms added a touch of
urllllanco to the affair and formed a
pleasant contrast to the dark coated I

evenlngvdress of tbe civilians dancing ,

The floor was perfect and the music so1

good that every dance on thu program
wus encored und repeated.

A group of Hawaiian musicians fur-
nished the music and tho singing of
some of the numbers added to the nnv
elty, and suggested local color. The
dance was given under the auspices ol
the Native Sons and the members ot
the visiting Editorial party were pres-
ent as guests of honor. Refreshing
punch was served between dances and
those who desired more substantial re-

freshments gathered In congenial lit-

tle groups about the small tables scat
tered about beneath the palms. Then
were also a number a small supper
parties In the cafe. Tho affair was in
every way delightful and reflected
much credit, not only upon the Native
Sons, who gave It, hut upon tbe man-
agement of the Young Hotel, whoso
uniform courtesy and solicitous Inter-
est for tho comfort and pleasure of Its
rut-st- s Is so well known both here and
in the States, where the fame of Itu
hospitality has spread.

it
Sunday Night Musical.

--a, HARMINQ In all its appointments
I was the luforroal Sunday even

Ing musicals given this week by
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ungtuu nt thtlr
hospitable home, No. 1527 Pllkol street
In compliment to some of tbe visiting
editorial party, and the laffalr was
characterised by that delightful utmos-pber- e

which is a part of all Mrs. Iaw-ton'- s

affairs "
A color scheme of crimson and green

was employed In the spacious living
room, masses of flowering bougalnvll-la- o

screening tbe staircase and wreuth- -

ing its tendrils about the pillars and
wandering at will over the walls, uoug
stemmed carnations. In Jars and vaBes,

further brightened the room und tilled
the ulr with their spicy fragrance.

An al fresco supper was served 011

the lanal during tho evening, the
tables being decoruted with glowing

OSPITALITY aitmi to' the keynote of

most delicious conation was
Of tbe Editorial guests In- -

offered with the grace and tht courtesy that few
equal and that none can surpass.

Inner

and

Is,

and

that

roof

could

blue
roof

eerveu.
party

eluded Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. Holt ot
fcanta .Monica, Mr. and Mrs I. f. uoo- -

little of Los Angelos, Mr. Puul Moora
of Kcdlands, Miss IsabuMe Morgan at
San Diego, Miss Grace ilorfeiue
Tower of Pasadena, Mrs. II. 0. Tins
ley of Pomona, Mr. Frank Jenifer of
Imh Angeles, Mr. C. F. Holland ot
Angeles, Mr. Ralph Springer of Los
Angeles, Air. and Mrs. Edgur Johnson
mm Air. u. j. zinhuincnurx ui I uuer- -

ton, Mr. and Mrs. a. Kay Morton ol
Los Angeles. Mr. W'rren Wilson, Mist
Wilson, Mies Cora Wllcon and Miss
Lois Wilson of LosVAngcles, Mrs. Mc- -
Dlvett. Mr. T, P. ijcDlvItt of Hands- -

burg, and Mr. W. S, Benedict of Oak- - erton. Calif., wero guests of Mr. A.
ou. or Sep--

Included' Mr. and Mrs. K. D. llerrlrk
Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene Cutting, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Craw, Mr. D. II. Lewis
Prof. Oordohn, Mr. Metx, Dr. J. U.
Pratt, Mr. Paul Smith, Madame Lang-to-

Miss Genevieve Langton, Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald.

During lbs evening tbt guests were
entertained with several violin num-
bers by Prof. Robertitiordoho, a Rus-
sian musician who was tin the "reefed"
Manchuria. Prof. Qordohn Is a musi
cian of much ability and rendered his
numbers with the feeling of tbe true
artist whose heart Is In his playing
Ills numbers, with two exceptions.
wcru Elven with piano accompaniment.
His first group Included "Cavutiun"
(Haft), "Fantasia Appasslonuta"
(Vlextemps). The second group In- -

eluded "Legentla" (Wlenlawskl), "Hun
garian Hhapsodle" (Hauser). To an
Insistent encore ho responded with
Schubert's "Serenade," Mrs, L. F. Duo

Watson, of Lone
later playing the Intermezzo ftoin
"Cavellerla Itustliana."

Mrs. U F. Doollltle of Los Angeles,
who possesses a contralto voice ot
much power and richness, delighted
her hearers with two request numbers
"Sing Me to Sleep,", and the ever pop-

ular "Forgotten" ot Eugene Cowles.
Miss Isabella Morgan of San Diego
presided at the piano.

A native orchestra was stationed in
the grounds and ttie Hawaiian songs
sung with all tho abandon of the Bo
hemian musician were much enjoyed,
hollowing supper a number of Im
promptu toasts were given, Edgar
Johnson of Fullerton actlng'aa toast-moste- r.

Those responding to these
Impromptu toasts were President D.
G. Holt, C. F. Holland, Q. Ray Horton,
I., .Doolittle and Miss Tower of the
Editorial party; Mr. E. Herrlck and
Mr. Aloxander Craw ot the town
guests, and the host, Mr. Langton.

Before tbe company separated for
tbe evening several flash light

were taken. A unique feature
of tbe affair was the au revolr music
played by tbo orchestra as the guests
were taking their departure.

The presence ot Mrs. Langton on the
Alameda greatly added to the pleasure
of the trip and the members of tho
party are Indebted to ber for many
graceful courtesies which they take

pleasure In acknowledging.
The guest company on Sunday even

ing was limited to about forty.
Luncheon at Halelwa.

T THE END of a delgbtfully pic
turesque trip to Halelwa tbe
members ot the Editorial party

wero entertained with a luncheon thu
tables being spread In tbe broad lanal

l there were informal toasts by U.
j Holt, president' of tha association, and

hibiscus blossoms and the exquisite of the attractive seaside hotel. Flume,
blossoms of the golden shower, clay I colored hibiscus blossoms were

lanterns swung from tha tered over tho cloth, relieved by trail-cellin-

c.heddlng u fantastic over Ing sprays of delicate greenery. At
the daintily appointed tables, where a i tlie close ot Ibe appetising luncheon

tha
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life In Hono
la

In

J.

us want to
taught us
which we

by a, nay Horton ot the Los Angeles
Examiner. Following luncheon tho
guests strolled about tbe beautiful
grounds and Into tbe town and Just be
fore leaving assembled on the lanal for
u farewell photograph which will bo

retained as a pleasant souvenir of a
most delightful day.

o
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Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson, of Ful- -

leather 7, A delightful motor ride to
the- - various points of Interest about
Honolulu was made In Mr. McCand-

less' fine Wlnton car.

Miss Nellie llagadorn, of Los An-

geles, who Is ono of tho members of
the editorial party, Is a house guest
at the borne of Mrs, Olive Clark and
her eon, Dr. F. E. Clark. Many beau-

tiful entertainments have been plauned
for Mlis Hagadorn, who will remain
In Honolulu until October 3.

Mrs. Harry lies aud Miss Zella lies,
of Los Ange.o;, epent Sundsy as guests
of Mrs. and Mr. Eugene acc-.- i, uf Wnl
Llkl beach. A delightful auto ride. In
eluding a trip around Diamond Head
snd a flno vlw of tho Incoming Man-

churia from thu reef, were Incidents of
tbe afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Penny Mr.

Uearh, were i fortunate aa to tall
Into the hands or Mr. S. M. Uallou for
that memorable first auto ride. Then
tollnwM ii serins ut muvlnir nlctures.
a which Diamond Head, Ksplolaul
Purk, various streets of the city, and
Punchbowl, stood out most prominent-
ly, after which tbe guests were served
with a refreshing cup of tea upon, tht
lawn of Mr. Ballou's beautiful home.
list, but not least, of tbo afternoon's
pleasures was an Introduction to the
dainty "mistress of tbe house," over
whose sunny head but eighteen months
had passed, but who nevertheless con
tributed much to tbe enjoyment ot the
Oceanian.

Mrs, Tlnsley. of Pomona, Miss May
Moore of Hedlands, Mlsi Isabella Ware
Morgan and Mr. Paul Moore, were
guests of Mr:. Wilder for an ante
ride on September 7, and later enjayd
ufternoou tea with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
der at their beautiful borne lu the fort--

hills. '

Among tbe representative business
men of the city who kindly ofereJ
thnlr nutna for use of mom her it of tha

(.Ml,
little ucllng as his accompanist, andjond Mrs. I. S all

r

photo-
graphs

much

u

light

Los After driving
about the for seveinl hours
pointing out various places of Inter-

est, Mr. Trent took his to Va-

lencia, tho beautiful home Mrs.
where they were most de-

lightfully entertained tea by that
must hostess. Mrs. Blcker-
ton has tho being one

of the first whlto people to come to the
Islands lather mother being
shipwrecked when she was only

months Valencia Is all that
cnuld he deslnd as home, being
a ted with a magnificent

u, i

grove of tocoanut pahui leading from
the house to tbe water's edge. At the
time this home was built, some ten
years ago, thciv wus only a barren
waste of sand which has been trans-
formed luto a veritable fair) land of
beauty. After a to the bench and
b look at Mrs. Blckerton's own private
den a nathn grass hut placed where
a magnificent view can
be obtained, loionnuts were gathered
from the trees and the visitors treat.
cd to their first drink of fresh cocoa-tu- t

milk.

Bishop and Mrs. Restarlck enter-
tained luncheon on Heptemtx r X

for Rev. Browne, of Santa Monica, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Doolittle. of Is An-

geles, and Mlsi Isabella Ware Morgan
of San Diego. Covers wero laid for
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Matthews, of Cov
ins, Calif,, members the Editorial
party, were entertained C o'clock
dinner, Wednerday evening, at th
home of Dr. F. E. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ray Horton, of the
Angeles Examiner, Miss Winifred

Martin, ot the Bernardino Dally
Sun, and It. II. Trent were enter-
tained on Sunday afternoon by
Mrs. T. Blckerton and son, Spencer
Blckcrton, nt their charming and pic-

turesque homo at Walklkl, after a de-

lightful motor thither with Mr
Trent as guide, and chauffeur.

The Californium were treated to tho
novelty ot eating cocoanuls
they had seen picked by a small and
agile native, In tho lovely grove which
extends. In the rear, from Mrs. Blck-
erton's house to the water's edge.

With the aid of glasses the party
watched the progress of tho
toward the harbor nnd returned to the
lanal for tea, and snap shots the
party on tbe lawn, with the etfcctlvi
nnd tropical foliage background.

The charming and hospitable hoMes!
delighted ber guests with
of coral.

An attention which appealed par
to the feminine members ot

the party were tbe Hawaiian fans pro
sented to each on the day of arrival b
MsTFrank L. Hoof. The bandies
were ornamented with bows ot satin
ribbon In tbe royal color of Hawaii,
yellow, and bore tho logend: "Aloha,
lSWii, Compliment i of tbe Hawaiian
Star." Tbe fans have been most use-

ful to during therr stay, and
will be treasured as souvenirs, and
pleasant reminders ot a delightful trip,
and gracious courtesy.

www
Mr. W. N. Benedict of Oakland, who

accompanied tbo party many
of Its pleasant trips, at midnight
last.nlubt u. Australia to tbo great
regret ol t w many friends whom hu
lias made i the past two weeks. Al-

ways doing something for homebody,
Benedict li'is been ono of the most

popular inc'u ou tho trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull of 17uS

Nuuanu Avonue, gave a reception
Wednesday afternoon In honor ot Mr
and Mrs. Edwin O. Hall. It was an al
fresco eutertalnment uud the beauti-
ful lawn with its masses foliage and
brilliant lined flowers formed a pleas
ing background for the light gowns of
the ladles. The guests numbered ubout
one hundred und titty. Ues and punch
wero served during tho

Delightfully Informal was tbe small
tea Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle at ber Swiss
chalet home "Kaweklu," commanding
one of the finest views ot sea and towu
In the city, A number ot guests called
during tho afternoon, .several

to see tuusct from tbo cliffs
above tbo bouse.

Mrs, Grace Wlug Crockett, sister ot
the hostess, poured tea and coffee In

the tea loom, ami was assisted In
serving Ices by Miss Auna Paris uin.
Miss Kleanur Castle. Lung stummed
crimson roses graced the Ua table
the service of old bluo aud gold china
harmonized with the artistic

In living room with Its well-fille- d

shelves u few velvety nastur- -

"" " '"" . ji"i'
thetlc contralto volcu Is the delight ot
her friends, sang several songs, play-

ing her owu accompaniment.
Among those who were there to en- -

Joy Mrs. Castle's charming hospitality
wero Mesdamcw U Doolittle, Frank
lloogs, W, R. Farrlngton, Dr. Mrs.
W. It. Emerson, Mrs.
A. (1 rim t lis, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Fler, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Marx, Mr.
und Mrs. C. R. Fruzlc-r- , Mr. L. P.
Tunny, Miss Moore, Mr. Paul Moore,
Miss Wlnnlfred Martin, Miss Draco
Tower, Miss A, J, Ingersoll, Dr. Carl
Ramus.

editorial party on the afternoon of H""" " !'' own graceful foliage

Mr.iwre Vlatti In low bowls, llkutheir arrival. Heptember "tb, waa
Richard Trent, who took charg of " ot yellow Bunshinu, bringing

Miss Leech and Miss Powers of the ' effectively the rich dark woods ot
Los Angeles Record and Mr, Hulpli.lhe Interior.
Springer, tho popular cartoonist of tho- - During the afternoon Mrs. U V. Uoo.

Angeles Examiner.
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HAWAIIAN MUSIC WITH ITS
CHARM CARRIES FEELING OP
WELCOME TO STRANGERS
WHO QATHERED AT HOTEL

MME. ALAPAl'S SONIS

ABE MUCH ENJOYED

DECORATIONS OF PEPPER TREE
REMIND CALIFORNIAN8 OF

ENTERTAINMENTS WHICH
THEY ARE ACCUSTOMED TO

The reception nnd ball at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel on the night of the
arrival of the Editorial party, spelled
the last s liable In "Aloha" "loving
welcome," thu atmosphcro of which
bad enveloped the members from that
moment when the voiacers on tbe
decks of the Alameda had been greeted
with the happy omen of wonaeriui,
"melting, ldj ralnlmws," Just as the
reception committee boarded the
steamer, to lung their lels ot "spicy,
fringed carnations" about the willing
pecks, uud omphnslza with cordial
words and hand clasp, the poetic wel
come extended to strange ra on this
"summer isle." '

Tho evening function wns a bril-

liant one, with features which weVc

untircl) novel, faclhJ
attng, to Ihoie from "the laud that
guards tho dlng day."

The music of tho ICnal Hawaiian
Quintet, and the splendid singing ot
Madame Alapal, fell with the' fresti-no- st

ot novelty, and ihn fascinating
spell which Hawaiian music invariably,
casts on unaccustomed ears' In Ita pe-

culiarly sweet aud haunting cadences.
Dancing to this music, v. Itu tb

iiwcet voices as accompaniment, proved
entrancing to tbe visitors from tho
mainland, who enjoyed the, program
of dances to the very end and wished
far more, though extras bad beeu pop-

ular all evening.
To the a'rrlvlug guosts, the tanala

brilliant In their artistic lllunilnattoif
In triple coloring, with thtlr burden'
of femininity In light gowns, and gal-

lant escorts, uppcared as a stage set
tng for nn operu In Fairyland.

The royal cojt-of-ar- over the en-

trance stood out In a blaze ot color.
as did tho "Welcome" beneath It. Both
were draped with brunches of the pep-

per tree1, which uUu tuuoptt-- d thu
I (unhiding the Callfornians of

home. Effective splashes of; gold hero"
and there-- , In the green canopy, went
formed by dusters ot tho Golden'
Shower which bad been marked by
tho visitors during tha motor trip of'
tbe afternoon.

Branches of tho cocoanut palm were
entwined lu the grill work of the laV
nals forming u frieze about the edae,"
and the Japanese lanterns In the opesV
Ings below, ngalnst a background y

and tropical follugo added a charm-In- g

touch.
Although It had been a day crowded

with varied and Interesting events, the
sccno was quitted with reluctance, with
memories of music, lights, flowers,
cordiality, and a complete realization
of a truly glorious Aloha.

Tho members ot tbe different rocep-llo- n

committees were early arrivals to
greet thu visitors, and Introduce others
who came to add their words of wt(-com- e.

Among tho ladles and genllo- -i

men who thus recelvod were: MxauJrt
A. McCandless, Mrs. W. H. Farrins.
ton, Mrs. Frank L. Hoogs' Mrs. II. P,
Wood, Mrs. C. G. Uockus, Mrs. II. S.
Capwcll, Mrs. A. Gartloy, Jr., Mrs. W.'
M. Lanirtou. Mrs. F. C. Bmltb. Mrs.
Albert P. Talor, Mrs. L.'A. Thurston,
Mrs, Fred - vVnldrou, Miss Marie von
Halt. From tho Promotion Commit
tec: J. A. McCandless, A, Uartley, Jr.,
Fred U'Waldton, F. C. Smith, 11 P.
Wood; nnd representing Ihu press; W.
R. Farrlngton, Walter tl. Smith, W.
M. Langton, C. L Rhodes. Albert V.'
'laylor, und Dr. N. R. Emerson.

Many other residents ot the city
cumo to extend cordiality. Tbe guests
of tho hotel, among them the passen-
gers of the Manchuria and Sherldau,
mingled In the gny und hnppy throng,
which numbered during tbe ovenlug
between &U0 and 600 people.

1

Mr nnd Mrs. A. Hocking are con-
templating a delightful trip to tho Or-
ient next month, They liavo engaged
pussago on tho Hongkong Maru, sail-
ing October 18, nnd expect to be ab-
sent some time. ''"
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